
JEastem Star chapter to^mark 50th apniversary in special program Fi

THE PLYMOUTH
Mvert'm

_....................... —P«*y *nu»d mituoo. aod Mrs. Thomas Moore «*d Mru. James Ryan.
^^^c^tocaTSpler founded in seittai'*^ f' |^^®***** S'*^**** Caywood arc co-chairmen The invitatioM
1906. has one active\cbarter mem- **“ refrcshmcoi commitlee.

, Mrs. John T. Gaskill of .Will-
its membership roll, and fav<

her.
afd. still on its membership roll.
The ftrst wtntfay matron was Mrs..
Mary Sykes, whp now resides in Dawson and Mrs. Robert Uwis. wb^is in charic 

»ria. III. The emenainroent comitlee wiU The chapter ro

programs
nmlttee. are being hamRed by Mrs Cart 

them arc Mrs. William V. Ellis, and Mrs. William Fbrquer 
rs. Harry Trauger. Mrs. and Mrs William Ellis compose 

for the affair. On her Emerson Shields. Mrs. Whitney the registr^ion commiitee. 
e Mr. and Mrs. Orva Briggs and Mrs. Maybelle Stewart, ....................... ....

Mrs. R. Earl McQuate wOI be Asatsting 
chairman of the Uble decoratioos Duffy. Mi

Mrs. Marshall Rose and Mrs.
. aiiau. WU UV« OtllVIU!

comUtae a« Mr. and Mis. Orva Briggs and Mrs. Maybelle Stewai
and Mrs, Robert Lewis, wbo is in charge of the coffee. Orva Dawson will serve as pages 

chapter rooms which wlU be for the evening.
.. offiem ind be heufed by Mra. H. June, Root decorated by a group headed by A highlight of the evening wiU
their ^mngiiiihed guey will dine and Mrt. McBeth. Aiding Ibem Mn. Lincoln Sprowici. will depict be the preienUlien of pins

&30 p.n». in Pint Presbyterian with arrangetnenb are Mrs. Roy the colors of this year's worthy members of U
Among she gtiesU for the Carter Mrs. L. R. Fetters. Mrs. matron. Mrs. Stanley E. Condon, standihg. VoL an — 103rd Year, No 40
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I Pmi Offlep. PlrmoaU. O.
« aai Bkhtoaa CoastUa. fl SO KU»»fcwa.

P. W. THOMAS. ESitor gMfltaa

Pilgrims take 3rd straight, 45-0
Plymouth's poiot-a- minute PiU produced 

grims. undefeated.undefeated, untied and un> a pass for Zolfi 
t in ‘ ......................... “

Eby directed Taylor rammed over'from the 
ingcr. It never got to make it 13 to 0. A minute 

••tip

''4'

park
playi

e 21

other North Central conference runnine. _
setio at Mary Fate part tonight. FIRST HALF,

The Pilgrims bufll up Ihc.r rc- the goal l.nc. this after Jim Rdicr tr„.Ti 
cord convincingly at Memorial had dropped a hcaribreakcr pass on mltrccplcd
park, Seville. Friday night by out- the ^cvcn Taylor failed to convert, 

j and oulscoring an outman- Five plaw later Plymouth had 
I outclassed Seville eleven, povsession again and punched 
I, To do so. the Pilgrims its second score amid some w< 

nrougni lithe Junmy Hum inlo his officialing and an odd decision os r.mu...i - a a .
own. The wiry senior scampered ,he Barbir captain. it ia^ds" r n”
for four touchdowns, phis an other Hum earned from the Pilgrim ii d doT i
that ssas called back, and ssirh 49 for 16 yards. Ray EinscI hil
Eddie Taylor adding two, the Pil- Tavlor with a toss godd to the Se- “he 1^^ al^^Wh,?^
grims' louchdosvn twins brought vUlc 14 and first down Taylor more uLjhdt^s ISf
their season's total to 48 and .■iS. took a pilehout to the one. Rapping «“"■ •“« °ft
respectively. on the door, the Pilgrims

hin>ei intercepted a Seville 
and vsdi dropped on the Seville 31. 
Thu came after two Pilgrim scores

..V... r..™, r= -.'4=;^.;: «i=5£-"H“
ing ai 
and

IT WAS NO CONTEST be denied A five-yard setback, AfterT '‘I ?";rr'iri'T sress tLSia
as a Pilgrim by soeskine for the

PLYMOUTH PLAYS BERLIN HEIGHTS HERE - extra pomt
Wiin a 33-point lead at half

OFFICBBS OF PLYMOUTH CHAPTEB elected for the golden anniversary year arc, Hrst^ #•£>/¥T^IO’^F*€ h ^
r»w» Om Dawson, Mrs. UttcolnSrrM^les, Mrs. Stanley £. Condon, George EUis end Mrs. MfS* Uitt f IKCiffllbS I

Sanders says of team
AUnd Fhrirlimti; wcMid raw,
ElUa Mr. BUf; IkM raw, Mrs.
Mta. Bva Hao(h; back raw, Mrs. L. B. Fat  ̂M^ 
DaMMraManaBdltn.aEarllleQMti /

Mrs. Edd Vandarpaol. Mrs. Carl V. 
Waada Yoiiiw, Mm WUliaai Daf aad 

idl Kessler, Mrs. Boy Evans, i||L 
— photo by Tom Boat.

iMildM attack
iw'«-.

. seriously by council ^
NaiareM clrnrdi 
organiied Sufiday
Plymouth Chmeh of the N«,. dimiTTo'imVddi ti m o^7;"tirol5'Ho??lT,iSi' 'rnV4
n. w„ rfflemlly orpn^ Sun- ehmp houB next to sn es.in.ive ISeT^eU *7 pny the ”“rJ N,Mie
ly at 2:30 pm. in simpk. <hsa»u ono ' iL>k« kiii oL ____  .k- —

I Jobe Utb. 
ODcxptctedly in Willard Muni 

ipel hospital at 11:15 a.m. Sept.

M^ UUs had been rushed to the 
bospiul to the McQutte ambulance 

but died
------ ,j the in-

•titutioo could be formalized.
She bed been hospitalized fre-

In an otherwise routine session, with a new, name in two weeks, 
village council dug into the ques- In uoanimous informal agree? 
lion of i zoning ordinance Tuesday menL it was held that mainteince 
night. of the lighting system in Mary Fi

" ?"<! »i«irie.iiy the fi,b.H ,uS.iiy”Sv.r",h;~i^;“'^;;r
THAT A ZObONG ORD.N. p-jaic-Affnits^lIrnd i'u petsonnej^ '"7jLrit‘‘:rTT77c"px,t two 

the Fme-Rool-Heath vearv M/s. Utis uisI her husband 
Aulmm tow.nship

"if Plymouth expecu to beat 
tbeyll bsv 

they did 
CoMhCwnfi 

mditor dt
proving 1 _ , .
What he ays stands up to an- 
alytts.

The Tigers are steadily gM; 
ting oWr a arious afflictiobt 
tight behneu. Urxkfeated in 18 
contests, all but one of them 
in the six-man game, the Tigers 
figured they could “blow the 
man down" for much of the

nnee won't COTtrol whjt the ‘'»’lo;,i'i‘u,;"F4te“R«^e«h y^,
cil duractenzes ss C6. permiu the civil defense unit ^

S'
buUding

n simpk,
; former i

} wdnbippefs. *nd commerce may be carried
At the same time offim of the “ distinguished fr

1 THAT rr WILL DEUNE- 5,"^

iL
DuugiDg cooouciea by the Rev. ^ bbizbb ba tta«^ tFuarAc- nn :i
Dr. H. S. O^oway. Columbus, be- •**^“**^^ ii^dsiry P y no longer.

church announced that comroenc- sections, but i 
will worship in

mllv vacated bv the Prevention cen be leid down in the
Trux stre«.

Dorance T 
they laid.

Charter of the......................
held bpeo until the la«-.Sunday i

ordinance, but not much more.

Columbus Jackson.
Second street. Mansfield, sent

PtcMd tan to page 8

Churches ogree
. ‘ 4: THAT AN INTERIM ZON- nOt to, SAIMttrate

church will be ing ordinance, to endure for 12 TO'SeparOTC
! U«^Sunday of months, can be passed at once.

wn- in that township in 1880. she was 
• oe- first married to John Hass Two 

years after his death in 1932. she 
married John fiis

■ He survives, together wiih her
Iwd sons, another son. Wilford. 
Shetby route 1. and a daughter. 
Mrs. Helen Willford. New Wash
ington. all by her first marriage; 
two stepchildren. Mrs Ray Bright 
and Woodrow Uiis. Plymouth: 
sisters, Mrs. Lottie Garrett, 
outh, and Mrs Dessie 
Colorado

I. Plyn 
Dalla

Simttey UKl the Rct Ad> •ppomled to pnfMirc p»nn.neot not to sepsmte ,t x joint meeting daughter Mabel-
Suodsy night it the Plymouth - ■son. Ddbert. aod 

Floreoce Bimes. preceded 
iloh Utis in death, 
the A member of the Tiro Evang

lu _______ „«rm.ra.n, nil, in vn^rarn t , ElmCr Bland.
Adlui^' wu insliilM u put- fej^tion.

Signs were, xfter the council hwl church
The Rev. ElEs L. Tcesdele, pest- Kaacd the discussioaback end forth A. W. Fireslooc of the Shil 

or of the Shelliy church, hu for neirly 90 minutes, that some church acted as chairman for i 
■Wed in orgtaizUJoa of the dll^ reyorable ecUoo is Bkdy in e few meetinr with Norman B. Me- cal Ui 
tog the pest wverel mootla, wl^^weeks. Quown u siireltry. The sepere- Ulis i
levtvai ■ aervica were itgineiBrx |n: otlier eclion, the cauoetl tion of the two co 
etiged twice a week. l,n«d that Meyoe HtUraun R. which have shersd the

Hie Nuaraeae cbuich hoMs to Ford hu dmngdd his miod u to ister for • number of 
tundamenUlist farierpreution of t aomloee for the vacancy on the been 

the BMe. ’ (oveniing beard and will come up- Erne.

igeli-
Me- cal United Brethren church Mrv. 

secretary. The separe- Utis wm
— *— --------;atk>(U cemet^

t min- ducted in that church by her past-
. ------------------ ,-------------------- -sj --m.— ..........eu -u .a, ™ aw, . numbcT of ycdrs has or the Rev E. T. Wonder. Ar-
« fui^fncaUIcst iirierpreutK» d a nominee for the vacancy on the been under dhetnskm for tome raneen|eoH were in charge of the

THEY SOON LEARNED 
otherwise, Spencer engineered 
a 20 to 20 tie in the final sec
onds of a six-man contest. Then 
Maumee Valley Country Day 
School's vastly improved eleven 
administered a resounding 32 to 
14 thumping

So Friday the Tigers went out 
to South Amherst and proved 
their true mettle. They walloped 
that squad. 28 to 6

Coach Lew Pent, with an un
defeated. united and unacored 
upon squad, echoes Swders' 
sentiments. The two arc dose 
friends as coaches go. both be
ing Ashland graduates, and Petit 
additionally worrits aboucreom-

we should have dene better.»We 
were too careless. Apparently 
the boys figured we could take 
them whenever we wanted. If 
we hadn't had that 
in the first quarter, i 
been different.

“We've got to play 48 min
utes of every game, not just

enough to score a few points 
And these next four games will 
all be tough ones. Berlm Heights 
is a good team, Lodi ii a good 
team that can d ' 
shotted it can 
and we always 
Wakeman to be tough. I wish 
the Plymouth fans wouldn't 

' count their chickens until the 
eggs are hatdled.'’

Item 1: the Pilgrim have lost 
Mickey Hampton for the sea

son.
Item 2: the defense has leaks.
Item 3; tb% offense doesn't 

gain well inside the tackles. Its 
treme^ous yardage outside the 
tackles is attributable less to 
sound line play than to remark
able speed by both Ed Taylor 
and Jim Hunt. What's more, the 
passing attack has fizzled on 
occasion, partly because of but
terfingers.

RERUN HEIGHTS PLAYS 
possession football and in De
wey Acbrd and Paul Oslin has 
two backs who’rc likely to make 
all-league Oslin in particular is 
a workhorse who can usually be 
counted on for three or four 
yards.

"The test of a high school 
learn in class B ball.' says SaruJ- 

ackles. As the tackles 
the team. Ours are 

jetting
ouh had better be ready because 
we're genng to give them a 
rough way to go."

"We may not beat 'em. but 
they'll know they've been in a 
tough ball game." adds Snag. 
"We've been pushed around en
ough."

time, the Pigriims took it easy dur
ing the third period Fued up by 
what seemed excessive penalties 
(the Red and White was socked 15S 
yards. Seville 115 yards), the Pil
grims got up steam again in the 
linal canto.

After an opera comedy of fum
ble and penalties, the visitiMS re
gained possession after a poor punt 
on the Seville 16. Taylor racked up 
a first dowmott ibe three before 
acooting over for^the score.

the final TOGCUOOWN
was a sensstioAaJ one. On tM 
down, Eby dropped back to pesa. 
Franklin Eckstein, whose defen
sive play shone throughout the 
game, broke through und stole the 
ball. He dashed 52 yards uniouch- 
ded with the final score.

It was neither an interesting nor 
an important game to watch. For 
the Pilgrims, it was a victory in 
their first loop encounter,' a win 
whkb tasted the better because of 
LeRt^'s upset defeat of Lodi. 6 to 
0.

Lineups: ^ ♦
SevflhK
cads: J Beeman, Zollinger. Chid- 

sey
<»ckies: Young. Hemrock. Steele, 

D. Beeman
r«r4s: Roach. Long. Riedel. Kil

gore
J Mathys

Mat'hvs. Clapp. Arm- 
Eby. Krietrieder. Leohr

Fidlcr. Fox
Elliott. Jacobs. Wilson,

ers. "is its tack

bmda: 
sircmg.

Plymooth: 
ends: J. Fdle;
<arfccs:

Renz, McGinnis 
gnardK DeWiti. Wasserman. Barnt- 

hou.se.
center Eckstein
l-rtta: Akerv. Eimel, E. Tavlor. W.

Taylor. Wilhelm. R. Fidler 
Score by periods;
Seville............ 0 0 0 0 —
PIvmoul ‘ IJ.20. .0.12—45

BERLIN HEIGHTS HIGH SCHOOL TIGERS
McQuate Funeral home.

The JiA; SUM new chsrcli SoMay by DW.

20 Hoffman, N. 14 10 5-5 130 quarter
21 Grant, Lynn 16 11 5-5 130 halfback
22 Chapin, Larry 17 11 6-5 135 halfback
23 Howell^ Jerryl? 12 5-9 155 guard
24 Acord, Dewey 17 12 5-9 165 halfback
25 Reer, Fred 16 10 5-8 145 fullback
26 Calhoun, F. 17 12 5-9 160 end
27 Horwedel, Thos. 14 9 6-6 160 guard
28 Kelble, Rich. 14 9 5-6 154 center
29 ■Werner, 'Wm. 16 11 5-9 165 quarter
30 Oslin Paul 18 11 6-11 184 fullback
31 Thayer. Rob’t 16 11 5-10 170 tackle
40 VartoreUa. J.16 10 6-7 130 end
41 Krenzer. Wm. 16 11 6-7 135 center
42 laeimhach, N. 16 10 64) 165 end
43 Burnham. B’ce 18 9 K-tl 156 end
U Stirptikel. Prv 17 12 6-1 176 end« Btirtihnni. .Ton. 17 19 fi-8 22K tscVIp

Tlonhek. WaH IK 10 K.10 IflO, tnckle
ftl W»,«1|vir nitne 11 R.R im - fneVU
'm TTnIm fn-rk 14 Q 6-0 HW . fncVIo
?n , Ritvelnw. 1.0 K-8 16«

‘-•i;
, wnard

FoeabMi pietuaea oe paee 8

Mrs. Hutchinson 
named by Maids
Mrs. Roacoe Hutchinson was 

chosen preiident of the Maidj of 
the Mi« Thuraday 

reaident forVict-preaident for the coming 
year wUl be Mri. Ralph Hatch, 
,M F***' •reretarv. ;
Publkrit-

wwod lecretary . and

S'. Floyd Hetler will he ireavurer 
licity foe the group will 

handled by Mn. Glenn Frakev.
•Plana were made by the club to 

ittend the countv federation of 
farm women', cluha at the Shiloh
Methoditt church Wednesday. Re- 

oo will hcM at 9:30 am. for 
TO »l|-dav meefing. The Shiloh 
C3el-Together club w-ill be hoati for

uing.otf- 
Gueat of

gisratioii will begin 
■ v'l-dav meSii 

i-To*ethi 
the meeting.

During the buaineu mi 
icera wUl be elected, 
honor win be Mn. Ro»_Chrisman 
of Medina, able presMeni oT the 
federatioa.
' Another meeting which leveral 

memben of the local croon nhn to 
attend will be the sla',e Mendon 
meetine of-Oct. 17 at Old Fort 
achonl. in Rene 53 between T8B«
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liiii MKis I Htrlmi tmlM 
SI Iir alvaieil it is j iiv^ if iwtir fnl

with the greatest 

octane power ever 

offered Ohio drivers!
/^NLT TWO 8ROST TKAU AGO, Sotoo Aiuioanced a fteat 

new motor iuel diacovety—Tbe Worid'a Fiiat Baton 
Goaoline. Ibday that gaaoline baa won auch a fai|h place 
in the et^eem of motoriata that it ooteeila the next aeveci 
leading premium gaaolinea in Oiuo And moea
and more drivers ore uang it every day.
But even before Boron gasoline araa introduced, Sohio 
acientiata knew that someday technical advaiKas would . 
make poaaible an even greater .Boron gaaoline, with even 
greater beneSta for every car.
That someday is now here.
Continued testing programs over the past two years, 
employing the newest measuring techniques, have proved 
again and again the basic Boron gasoline benefits, and 
have demonatrated their value as the foundation for any 

further step forward.
Now, a multi-million dollar invest
ment by Sohio in advanced refining 
equipment has made it possible to 
produce Boron gasoline components 
of a new and superior kind.
As a result of this researdi and manu

facturing leadership, Sohio now announces a great new 
Boron gasoline so far advanced in every major quality that 
it is ajrew class of gasoline-super premium! It is a gaso
line that is best for whatever car you drive .,. beat for 
whatever car youTl buy.

OCTANt lATINO OF FWMUM GA101U«S VA 
iOeON-THE SUfllt PKMHUA

. ■

1'^'
f 4 "i|

-

‘ St^erlPrendum bt Bower!
He new Boron Super Premium gaspBiw has the greatest 
octane power ever offmed Ofafo drivers. Its octane power is 
so hi^ that it meets the highest predicted anti-knock 
requirements of the newest cats to cioche ih 1957. And any 
car now on the road, old or new, in Oil) will reach ifo 
greatest power potent on Boron Super Premium. It will 
be the standard in Ohio against which all other autoiimtive 
gasolines are measured. He. graph above dhows how new 
Boron compares with present ptemima gasolines on the 
basis of octane power!

Super Premium in Smoothn^l 
New Boron Super Pteniiam sets a rtew Shmdard of en^ns 
smoothness unattoinabie till now.

Staler Premium in Engine Cletudineeel
Because of the deon-buming (haracteristics of Boron Super 
Premium, engine deposits will be reduced to a point when 
the life of vital engiM parts will be greatly extoided. Valve 
life, for. example, is so mu<h increased tint compression is 
kept high for thousands of extra miles.

St^er Premium in Acid Reduction!
With Boron Super Premium, tiag wear due to add action 
can be reduced as much as 45% under tough, stop-and-go 
driving conditions. His has bm defoonstrated ^ radio
active piston ring tests in which Geiger countea measured 
the amount of metal worn from the lined

St^er Premium^ 
in Anti-Knock Compound!
New Boron Super Premium is made 
with costly aviation anti-knock com
pound rather then the comip'on 
“motor” type used in other

making modem aviation gasoUne.
His major advance in Boron gasdlne makes possihle super 

««P»e condition benefit.
for aU Ohio motorists.

His u the same anti-knodt oonvound as that ns^ jn , ! ,

Beet for whatever car you drive
—beet for whatever car you’ll buy!

Special Announcement! Octane of Setio 
X-tane gasofuie Aos just foen niinid to a ned aU-time kigh)
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A FREE SUBSCRIPTION to the fint correct idcntiTicatioa of ttiii fun to 
be BROUGHT, not telephoned, to the editor’s office.

tiOD, OeveUod, for whic 
io prize money wu allotted.

Young Baxter uibmitled a de* 
tailed paper describing his w<^ on 
a garden tractor. He was the only 
Ooioao to place m the contest. 
Active in 4-H work, be attends 
Wuiard High school

Bawhart to meet 
13tt Astrtcl Yoten 

at Norwalk Oct. M2
R^. A. D. Baumbart, Jr., will 

meet Huron county constituenu 
who would like lo consult with him 
about proUems relating to the 
federal government, next week in 
the Huron county courthouse, Nor> 
walk. He will be there daily from 
9 a.m. to 4 p m. Mcmday throush 
Friday.

lo announcing his Huron sche
dule, Mr. Baumhan said “Despite 
the tremendous technological ad
vances thaf~fiave beeq made in 
the field of communkatjoas in re
cent yean, ^ere is no adequate 
substitute for face-to-face 
to enable a Member of Cot

contact
ongrei

learn the sentiments of his district

ibeif views 
and win be bapp 

a£ic questioi

MRS. VAN WAGNER WRITES OF NEW HAVEN— »-<i Wilbur PifcriX of Clyde .pent and nnder the beat possible service 
• Sunday afternoon and evening at to bis consUlucnts.

Coach ^ves party 

for 26 athletes
Coach Rox Collin, gave a nip

per Sept. 25 for 26 basketball an4 
baseball player, of New Haven 
High ndiool.

Regular Rebekah _
will be PridsK evening. Refrcb- Called on Mr. and Mn Richard 
menu will be Krved. Rundell. at Galioo.

Mr. and Mr.. Oiftin Fink are Mr. and Mr.. Dc___________
the patenu of their Kcond djtugb- family of Norwalk spent Saturday 
Xcr, Pamela Kay, horn Sept. 21, evening with hb parenu. Mr. and 
and Mr. and Mrs. Richard Fink Mrs. Ed Gett.

buoday afternoon and evening at
Sandusky with Mr and Mu. H. R. “I hope that my Huron county 
Groicost. , conuituenu will feel free to call

Mr. and Mr., Bert Snow .pent up^ nie thlnng^the week of ^t. 8 
Sunday evening at Mansfield with ° “ P"’?’ ""y P'oNems
her b/other .Uter-in-law, Mr. *'y ‘
and Mrs. Everett Vennillioa.

Keno^ Snow of. Findlay spent ^d£lc quesi 
Saturday afternoon with his par- 

daughter at Willard. “n. Bert Snow.

faiSi l^^^S.^'i'.S^uSu «i'S^^hwSl<^n/-.2S“,ii^,1‘f .Mr. taumhart saw his Norwalk family were Sunday super guestt ^ visit will cooslude his 1956 grass-
of Mr. and Mr*. Harley Watkins ^ Mm. Walter Cummings ^oots tour oh his district, which be- 

lodge meeting at Ml Gilead En route honw they S^p, 17
Live Wire Sunday sebol class took him to Sandusky and Fre- 

party wULbe Thursday evening at moot. This week be is at the San- 
We. ^ TW.M r*., .nei cHufch with Mrs. Ruth Ray Mr. Mrs. Donald Getz and Hankammer as host-

legisluive matters 
•py to take up their 
ans or gicrvanccs 

par- with appropriate federal agcncie. 
apptrii^ci : necessary for

nl

JSk‘*“Mr;SS*Mrs.“wa;jFS Mn Gharim Wyandt and chil- 
are the paternal grandparcoU. Mr. and Mrs. H;

David Baxter, son of the Wil 
:ers. New Haven, is among 64 

school boys and girls livini

Miss Ida
the wedtend. with Mr. and -Mn. the home of Mr.
Jesse Ruth. Plough at Marion.

Mr. uid Mra. D«n Solinger of (-ora H.rrington of 1.0.
Gidion Mpeot Tht^y .ftemoon ^ngeltu, Ctd. i. vUiting her cousin, • 
with Mr., R. E Vin Wigner. , j,|j^ GarteU.

Mr. Mid Mra Harold Sterija* ^ „„ r,^ moot^
and daughler, Barbara aBirT*i* t^gg( sS&y afternoon and cven- 
and Mm. Gaylord McCuUtmgh ^ Mm. Robert
daughler, loot., were Saturday Moore«Willard, 
evening viaitom at the home of
Mr. and Mm Richard Weaver at Mr. and Mm. Willard Moore 
Attica. of Willard called oo Mr. and Mm.

Mm. Charie. SUughter .pent Ralph Moom Saturday evening. 
Sunday in the Stahl-Aroold home. Mrv Carl Fife of Ripley and

Joe Fr»nseM of HoUxod. Mich., 
were Sunday evening guesU of Mr. Mr. and Mn. Russell Miller and 
and Mn. Harry Postema. Mr. and family of WiBard spent Saturdaf 
Mrs. Wtlford Postema and children evening with Mr. and Mn. Robert 
of Plymouth were aftemooD call* Miller, 
en. at his parents* borne.

Mrs. Ed Getz was a Thursday and ebUdreo, Mr. and 
guest of Mn. Iza McKenzie and Van Wagner and Mn Della Stark

Me ranked 42nd nationally in buiudng. Sand 
the'contest, sponsored by the James vice, he said.

The Congressman also points 
out that be has a permanent dis
trict office at 209 Sixth street. 
Lorain, to which his constituents 
— !—^•“•'uiries. Be

have ad- 
yr the re- 

; the Fcick 
I publip ser-

Made ior each other and * •
made for summer...

BOURGEOIS

these are the seperates you'll love at first sight, 
and wear again and again.

Choose from blouses, sweaters, skirts. ■

The Elsie Louise Shohh!>
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Tide 

Oxydol 
Bottle Joy 

Carney Soap 
Roman Cleanser

^Z7e
rs4c
^17e

HUNT'S APRICOTS 2 1-2 can

Clover Farm Oleo

Butterfield Catsup

Strawberry Preserves

Good Flavor Com

Sweet Pickles

4-^ 1.00
S BotUr, SOC

24.ruc49c 

c« lOc 
39c

I

SOME
FREEZE
FOOD

F 8 Oi I t O FOODS

F'RniEZEJh
FliiWi#

PEAS 5 FOR 89
School Boy

JONATHAN APPLES Bu. $1.49
Bring Your Own CoitleiiMr 

Always Shop in Air Condition Comfort

MACK’S siPERHARKn
Cts&h Wed., Frk, Set EveniiifB
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Will the worm turn?
Scientists will examine elementary 

p<4>i]8 at the Lima public schools to 
ascertain if what was found about 
youngsters in the northeastern
states applies in Ohio^

■

,That is, that our yobuf^ters are 
not. so physically fit as their Euro
pean counterparts.

For example, the tests in the New 
Eni^d states developed factual 
data which tended to show that our 

^ youngsters cannot perform" simple 
exercises such as touching the floor 

' with the fingers when the knees aitf 
unbent, raising the legs from the 
floor with the back flat against it 
and similar manifestations.

Physical fitness has always been 
hard to sen in America. anH we are 
not surprised that European chil
dren show better physical fitness 
than ours. For one filing, they par
ticipate more. Onr chiUrai are sit
ters and watchers of television, at 
athletic events, me motion pictures. 
The European child jloesn’t have 
nmch access to television, and his 
parents are not so likely to have a 
ear. Accordingly, he bicycles, or 
walks, to and from his sctHxrf and 
his social engagements.

What is more, the Europeans have 
a military tradition that em^^asizes 
physical fitness, and they ai% inur
ed to it without a vigorous selling 
mmpaign. Witness the tremendous 
mass participation — entirely vohm-

Alw»y« imripied l>y tbt nuaaoei of oat motber 
longue, we were delisted to nm acitm ibeM 
pidgin>IndiAn versions of two great mmagea, the 
23rd Psalm and The Lwds Prayer.

*Tbc Great this pidgin version
of ihc Psalm, “above a Shepherd Chief is. I am 
his, and.wish him 1 want not. ,He throws out to 
roe a ro^, and the name of the rope n love, and 
be draws me to where the grass is green and the 
water not dangerous, and 1 cat and lie down.and 
am satisfied.

“Sometimes my heart ^is very weak and falls 
down, but he lifts me up again and draws me into 
a good road.

“His name b ’Wonderful'. Sometimes, it mav 
be very soon, ii may be a long, long time, be wiU 
draw me into a valley. It b dark there, but 1 will 
draw back not. 1 will be afraid not, for it b in 
tween those mountains that the Shepherd Chief

tary in fcharacter — in grmip gym
nastics in the Scandinavian and Teu
ton countries.

It is deplorable that with the my-' 
riad of facilities available — and 
have you ever been to Mary Fate 
park of a summer afternoon and 

' seen how deserted it is? — our youth 
do not take sufficient pride in their 
Mdies to be physically fit

We have long maintained that 
European education is-aopenor to 
Akncncan education ( o n r s is ex
tended, to m«we boys and giils, 
true, but it la not so good as the 
European) and now that scientista 
show us that our be^ and girb are 
not 80 healthy j|S,^the European 
children, it begins (o make us 
wander.

We wonder if some day the pendu
lum may not swing in the other di
rection, and America, which has been 
a leader in the world for a century 
and a half, may hi eclipsed again by, 
Eurapean effort and thought

Doug^ MacArthur said, “It is on 
these fields (referring to the athletic 
pl^t at West Point) that our battles 
are won.”

There are many things he says 
with which we yehemmitly disagree, 
htt We tan’t heh> but concur in this 
one. \ ,

Are we becoming a nation of 
softies?

MTUCiHins arc uhwc vl «n cuucaicu wniw oMn
bringing (be Englbh toogue to a uvage heathen, 
obvioutly and painfully hound by the poverty of 
the language grasped by the unWroed and equ- 
ally by (be richness of knowledge of the learn* 
ed.

We arc told the India^tt undentand it To get 
the tense of what one up b all be can reJiy 
ask for, but bow woodfinul h wotdd be tf each 
of us who speak, whether fonuaUy or informally, 

' could invoke all nuances of the
uglish tongue by taying words with precise 
meanings that we are sure vn0 be underitood in 
those iheantnga by our hearers.

WITH ACnVATEP SLUDGE SYSTEM IN MlND-

Setver schenm laid 

out in easy staged
LETTERS.TO 
THE EDITOR

We met* foe fine poaUb irtU 
an for cooocnailoa mmamm 
lifwiirfly. Ml for MMm otpot- 
Mt «ntw. It wooM ke {Mk 
harO; to onriaok IM nalnlM- 
iMa a< Ik, ifekMOf a( Ok ooI. 
Fam pooSa rraoM ka annaaiT 
wkadKT or Ml tka pkn h 1^ 
•wad.”)

"So if we do gel IbU lewei syt- 
J'ltm, .wbeMII ii gv? li^atVtlic 

program?"
Plan, have been upvialed to 

UuE rtcry dwelling in the cor
porate of the viBage aave 
a handful wilt be accommodated 
in Uie propoaed lanitary lewer 
lernce. loXW plana were pre
pared by AMan E. Stibon dt 
Aaaociatea. Columbua. Stibae- 
qoantly, on ordert of the atale 
water poHutioo control board, 
two reviabaa were mad, both to
mcbtsfkw^tickffuyi IQ

viSage.
the 'Syttam would 

, td of three paita: a 
aewage treatment plant, two in
terceptor aewen, and diullipie 
lateral aewoa.

In priac^le, die latcnli 
would be latd within five feet 

r lot line of 
I Ihc viaage.

tueat-
moit plant would be installed in 
• plot condemned by the village 
from Godfrey ownership several 
years ago. It lies east of Ma^ 
Fate p^ and west of Nordi 
street road. The ground would 
be improved. after a simple 
sewage treatment plant is install* 
ed-

System to be used: an acd* 
vated sludge system.

How. it works: raw sewage is 
pumped into two tanks, where 
aeriating pumps working in 
shifts roil the turgid sototton 
so that oxygen in the air 
decoropoee the solid wastes md 
nullify their harmful effect

The resultaiU effluviem after 
filtering through sand beds will 
nm off into the Huron river, 
safe for human and pur.
poses so far as the sute is coo* 
oereed. The sludge* which dries 
from (be efftivieot can be sold 
for feftilaer.

strong odors t 
cape from the main v'due when 

sea^ag^'ss let imo the 
»nicf- Ihis sflM dissipates ra* 
P^.

> THE intercept- 
ms, two in number, serve tbe. 
east and west sides of the vil
lage. Interceptor No. i starts

chfieW ttna and is the- cut 
rcu of Mulberry ttna. crouu 
Tna ttreei, ud foUowi the 
river lioe to the Ireatmcoi pluu.

luercepior No. 2 beghK at 
the top of the hin ih Weat 
Broodway,, r«|i cut to Park
-------  ' north lb Light

the rear of pro-

pcitiet in the weat tide of San- 
enu the WUo Root MUitiaB to 
dutky ttraei, than tuna north a- 
loe H

Lateab conaectinto d>c« is- 
tcicepim. SaK;for feat Bread- 
way, ttna atraet, and Milk ava- 
oue west of Plyaaoth street, aU 
iaieralt run ihnogh lUeya.

In prindpnl renhtt, the i 
line would be ifeaWnd

that sulcty ahade trau — soi- 
tMy thou in the north ,ide of 
West Brondway — would kave 
to come down.

PLANS CALL FM IHE
contractor to Inatall the sewers 
and restore the dhacts to thek 
origiaal cooditioa haforc he caa 

.oblatD a coolncl Rkaw. 
Houaehoideia ssfil ha reqidrad

to connea lanitary sewer linet 
betweeo their bom and Ike 
latersl. The Manee ssiB vary 
in each case. Where new liaes 
must be hid. cstfanaled cost k 
between S2.S0 and S3.25 a 
linear foot.

Storm sewers snU not be.pcr- 
miticd to flow into the tanilary 
sewer. Dosni spouts wiO he 
connected lo^4ke, presoit sani-

A tshae hack yon had a map of 
propoaed scaler piping tinm Uat 
Eih. I wandered hear doae t^ 
ml|bt he. It teema to ma It woiiU 
he kapier and ku expenaive la 
the loag sta than digging dry tieUt 
or iBatam panda.

I wnndared if tbin wmdd be a 
way for paoek to help fat Ihk 
Ihtttigh. I taimd to a hca:^ par
lor operaurr who only sragu oc- 
caiiaaalhr, and the aaid the rate 
for hauitog had been raiaad from 
M to » a load fbir 12JBOO gat- 
lont, aad dM aoiwtlma had to

down the tame conduit, a 
change roust be made.

The term sanitary sewer en
compasses wash water, the vil
lage councit roaku cleu. "What 
it doesn't indude k rate water." 
the council asserts, "aad aepu- 
ate provision will have to be 
made for that."

had
have taw teadt a snoolfa If i 
wetfcad stoedily. the vwtdd nhad 
■OR, which weaM ba vary lapse

We are taking aonte of boBdk« 
a hooM andao we wandstad bow 
ctow tbk water pngwaktea nright 
ha. I thtek It would ba t)ukt a re
lief to the people al aroitod to 
have a god rdiaUe aouree of ssater 
aup^ at a nomteal coat.

n«te do not pdat my naate I 
don't mind my thought in print, for 
I thtek it’s aomed^ for pc^mle 
to be thtekteg about. I am scodiog 
Ihk idea to Fhnn Bureau for a 
topic to be dkeuaed this next yeu. 
if they haven.’t afaeady planed their

. Respeciftiny yours,
Mrs X

(Ed.NaawThepraiacaadttp- 
pteg <d Wa Laha Erie water sap.

haahtr hsada toe private aSasda- 
itea gRteiiiteg the stkitei

The SaB-------- 1 Tl 1 sssTka
asyn "Whke R waaU cistotaly 
ha dtekahie to have tok water 
•apply. R waaH aaC

STABVIEW DRIVE-IN 
THEATRE

BL 20 Wort «r Norwil
Thua-FH. OsL'441
Gacdre klacEa

“Canwirf*
Qaaiilpk BcotoTstkalridw 
“A LteWtdBB

tea. «aa Oaiy
nreaUgi

”Texag Lkdy”
km .. ......... Casatl WHa

“Hot Blood”
MasrMa Bull Cksktote White

“M*ll CW”
Fku LiMpsps Mr flis KMdtaa

toM-MMu-Tatil. Oct. 7-B-* 
Gergoey Feck-Riehwd Suchart

“Moby Dick”
Rasy rstoiaa Mrt Hayer 

te

“Bed Sundown”

a't smell, ahhough 
rs of sewer gu do c

growth for IS peart. This ap
proximates a pppulatioo of 2.- 
500.

Should the. village grow fut- 
cr than tost, no changes would 
be aaoemaiy, the englneen as
sert, te the sMtey areats. Only 
the phat would naad W be ex-
pOTwiflf g

“Ffymoutb't apfutieiai it doc 
that it Uck$ a gem tntetment 
plant," the engteean date) "but 
that it hu no suRnhle sewers.

that cost
it ha 

And it's
money. But whether you have 
or douT have a uejtiucni plant, 
yoB ^ ndist havcHteliifactary 
tewerv". -

Tha'a why the atale water pol
lution contrtd board, which bw 
lenetwed the permit to 
into tf 
Dec
to xo ahead srith the i 
And lhaia why it's an t 
next mooth.

FoDowTdiip circle tpd«y iHeS

at CteveM ail3; 
nndertaker 51 years
A 50-yctf veteraa in the under

taking burineas, in which be waa 
ODoe engagt^ at Shiloh. TMUiam W. 
Young died at 83 at is
Cleveland tbunday afmmooo 

Bom m Wayite,«unty. "Mr. 
Young had lived mX^evelai^
1901. FrioTato (bat he lived ta

Mn. Fred and Mrs. Ber*

Mn. George Young win lead 
the devockmt. Program it under the
direction of Mkf J

Three ottend 
DUV convention

game:
Highway Patrol. Don't vaw with u^ when we 
want expert information wt go to experts.

And likewise to some among that group: it ill 
becomes you to stand’* arcMfHl on foreign fields 
and gripe about the facilities offered Remember, 
when there's a puddle on the field, both teams 
have to play on it. What’s fair for one is fair for 
another.

COMPLAINING ABOUT THE FACIUTIES 
in advance, of the game it the same as setting up 
an advance alibi. It's bush.

Look at the good side of things when you're 
a guest of somebody else. You wouldn't go to a 
friend's home and carp about the condition of his 
furniture, would you? Then why gfouse about 

or holes in the

ben ttecri-
s.^, 25 .1^ TSji
A Five home, whoae pranaes ho Used.

-------1 dis-
tnet 5 cooveoiion. Daughlen of dent 
Union VeUnak, Sept, 25 u toe You 
OAR ban, Ashland. Five members homt ,______.

tuted
also xitended. . 1903, had item been aHoired to

; group win ^ -r^y at expire. It waa oite of thTd^ te 
■ “ ■ 'eatete.

A daughter, Mn. lantep McMU- 
Kn, three graadcfaUdiCB and a 
brother aurviva.

Funeral aervicea were eoaduteed 
Saturday in Epwoteb-Eadid

lao attended.

Rome notes —

Give your 
Junior Fire Marshals

a helj^ing hhhd.:.
tkoy-aa vsoRdac to reaka tkla a aaf M-Mreaataattr

When Johnny or Mary comes home with a Fire 
Prevention Report, you’re offered a real i^por 
tunity.
An opportunity to help your youngster along 
the road to good citizenship, to assist in a worth
while community activity. ^
In cooperation with the Hartfdifi Fire Insur
ance Company we, as your local Hartford 
Agency, are sponsoring the Junior Fire Marshal 
program as a pratical way to interest hoys.and 
giris in fire prevention. Hie program has been 
endor^ by teachers, fird officials and civic 
orgamzations.
We’re %eWnd this effort 100%, as we’r? sure 
you.^ be. It is one more chance to make Plym
outh a-safer place in which to liee.''

C. M. Lofland InsuranceAgflncy
8 West Broadway V Phone 87

will m«l n'bfSiis^ ^ furnilurc^jKmld^ you? why

tocrkuw'mf£s he makes the love ' -
'hip, but afterwards be gives me a 
upon. He spreads a tab!? before 

~ " puts bis hand oa
e. My cup be fills

rope
staff to lean upon, 

villi 
my hcac 
till it runs over.

with an kin^ of foods! He puu bis haod oa 
id and sU ibe *tired’ is gope.

There are good sides to every host Tbe Green 
Springs folks may not have jam oM a firit<lass 
gridiron, but their school build

Uds ever dressM in quarters so

you ii true. I lie not, Thoreroatk 
ahead will lUy with

“What I teU 
that ate away ah 
Ihk life and aftei 
live in the Big Tepee and tit down

ter; and aftefwardx- 
Ibe Big Tepee 

Shepherd CSiief forever.

roe through 
I *’’**^1“

A-l. Ha- 
lumptuoua?

And have you ever Ihttned to vkiton here 
comnlain about our dresainx quxitei,?

likea to win more
than we

nice to win. Nobody like* to win more ‘
vn^'n^,?e«-.5e“: Bl.^. WiDsrd

County farm Wooien'i dubt wiS church, Cievetaod, ead hariM took 
their annual meeting at tbe place Monday in ML Hitoe ccare 

h Methodkt church Wednea- lery, Shiloh, 
day at 9:30 a.m

late^nlZi^.^TcctSS CUB SCOUT NOTES
be elected Ihk year.

Shiloh Parent-Teachers associa- Ueo 3 met at Mrs. Moore'i Sg^ 
lion svin meet Monday at S p.m. at utday afternoon ivith nine maro- 
the Khod. Memben are requeried ben preaenL FoolbaU waa played 
lo note change.of dale. and ako. •ome other.gamea.

< peu are lo be tuned by eech meia-
MiBB Newmeyev ^--rim

K a Ttei Redden

The Lord's Prayer k limilarly pidginized, but 
letaint Ha inherent beauty and clarity of expres- 
ikn: “Great Spirit, whoie tepee k the iky aad 
whose hunting ground k 15T garth, mighty aad 
fearful are you called Ruler over sforma, over 
Bien and hjtda and bearit: have youf way oecr 
all; over eaithwiyt u over ikyWhya.

rpind Hi Ihk iby our meal and eorn, that we 
aiay be atroog and brave. And put etide frees 
iia our wicked ways as we pot aside Ibe bad wotka 
rif them eifeo do ui wroot Aad let ui aol ham 
tach iroahka. at had oa tetoteioeked roads. Bid 

■ all erlL For yean is d ^tte: toa

geaUemen. ito No Mount trf moral or rmao^ 
■uppon I' givet ooe liceiae to forget that

came the brid, (o( f‘n. :Z Bdksr wins prize

funniest book 
Go N«r (he Water", a salty' 

^^ort And In tbK elcctioa.
rrr nn. Pobert

fl’i behind

iKope
ur. ft, Du^.r

, ,5-^1 V" -l of ''‘wt’Wihq agiinat Id younger

They Never 
Had It 

So Good 
But ton Do!

'-if
Bata Pro Plus

’ TVy Them Today .
Important Needed 

’l^taminea and 'Miner% 
bnl^ 6e a day for health

Webber*s Rexall

■II
I'f
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TOUCHDOWN BOUND ia HaiU. eurly in 
the second period of Friday’s roirt. — Caiin photo

't— Hoot, uke note) oo Oci.
20 Motkiogua, a tnditkNul
rival, oo Nov. 10. g fan would be 
a fool to be abarat.

baU
ard.

bh Hale, who learned bis aoft- 
oo local saodlou and at WU1>

On the 

Sidelines
Itr THE OLOt TIMER

iHie and ta now battli^ for the

ctuM '.LIS!
see three grid contests?

Why fans bereabouu haven’t UaifAr lllMf IllilK 
Utebed on to the fast and inter- llOfW UVJ JVIIU 
esting style of football played by
H«i..bc^coa.*...™nnUbey (g|, 5^^ pa^fc

We wuehed the Sludeot Prince. 
is eclion a(ain.t Ohio Weileyen,
which had done a paaing fair job- David Haver was aaugned by 
agaimt Rutgen the week before, Cub Packmauer Warren HoUen- 
in Tiffin Public stadium, a band- baugh to den I at Thunday's pack 
wine WPA-built sliucture which meeting.
is the home of Tiffin Columbian, Mr. Hollenbaugh presented Gene 
Tiffin Calvert and Heidelberg. Osborne, who is now a Boy Scout, 

Led by shifty Walt Livingston, «'>'!> > framed memento of his Cub 
little AU-American last year, the scouting.
Student Princes overcame a first The Wolf batige was presented 
period Bisbop lead and romped off to Clyde Latch, Jr. and lames 
with a 47 to 20 victory. Broderick and Richard Sprowles

There are many reasons svhy earned the Bear badge. All tbrec

PHIL MATHYS. Serine’s ace. Is stopped by the 
Pilfrim Muter, Frank Eckstein. — Lee Cavin photo

TEMPLE:&
■ WILLAKP. OHIO ^

Last Day — “Great Day in The Morning”

A winoi 
tnUTcst 
otherwise

Heidelberg footbell'it Tiffin sbouU are memben of den 1. 
draw avid ftrflowers locally. One given (oDenoer 'badges

Den 4; Sidney Allen, 
mostly at night Another is that for Deo 3; and Craig McQuowo, Den 
a buck and a quarter, you can get ]. The asstsUpt denner badges went 
Slose enough to see the game, to Chip hddock; den 3: Richard 
there’s oo parting proUem. no Chapman, dim4; Dennis H<4e. den 
pressing mobs of people. The main 4; and John Foos. den 1.

•OM is you s« . well-drill^ sup- Keeper of the Buckskin bulges 
(rty c^itiooe.1 foolban tern *„e .warded to James Arnold, den 
that unle^ all lU guns in the 4. u,vy wy.ndL den 4; Timothy 
secaod baU and ke<^ y<w on your R.*|ea den 3. and Clyde Lasch, 
feet most of the Ume. $mall jen 1.

Theme for October is puppets. 
I they tell 'Dk <iate of the pack meeting will 

US that when Denison plays at Tif- be announced lalm.

lege football is just as interesting 
big university football — aad 

It week more so — and they tell

Friday —. Saturday

FIGHTING TROUBLE
The Bowery Boys 

-----ALSO-----

Oct 5-6'

■eaet«Neea|.rigeeCiCli.geia,»e«Ma

F” OPAHOm WDiMII
.laeMwj

Sunday ^ Monday Oct 7-8

oyTfger
JefPfl>antller 

Laralnet^^ ai-ATTm
< 4L

Tuesday - Wednesday - Thursday Oct 9-10-11

in consumer in-

BING’S •^OCTOBER
come has boosied the U. S. market 
for farm products, ay USDA off- 
iciab.

UlllU V SAVINGS! IKASTAMBAH
GRE.AsTEST 

CHAIR VALUE - 
--EVER!

f SUPER ^
' COMFORT '

and

IbeautyJ
REG. 114.95 

VALUE!

^ T' : ^
**11^

2 fuq 522 ®
DELIVERS

•sS?^ » , I :r--
**■*• P«pu4e ivtag room ehahs 
li M, pmeM deeigu . . . pen. 

fer fliBihv betmty 
semiaw CMsfoet) Spiis«- 

mtc(y mpeoeM by dmv 
MoMme 

tr - 'Tit piaelic coreciug 
la fteeid L ' "* -. red or Im.

silSBS?' \NNS \\\\Ns\ 1
A N\\N WNN V'.VA^'

FU.I ShowlDgs Thun Oct. 4 
Jum Mam 

la

“Bigger Than Life”

FrC-Sm. Oct 5-4

Jack OrsoD-MIckey Roeaey 
la

Magnificent
Roughnecks

Abo
RumTmMyn

b

Young Guns

8mb-Moa.-Tue.-Wed. Oct 7-10

fiM liw 6nM ibvil 
oMiSh^Pfaylm

pm
HUY • Patty McCaMm

Thun.-JM-am Oct 11-13
G<H>ZniA

Use as 
rotary mower with 
leaf molcher...

Tbp to*, hwwirbl BMBfcfa bsiade 
op ib* karf. pow l«wi>'e
•ppMnae*. Ibvfti abont rakiof. 
eftrryiac aad bvainc Ukv**l 
bfo«M« CBMClik* or «t-
UehflMat emiy- B«t barryl Tbm 
an iuat • fw laft—and U'a fot 
(« ba «««•. Brat aarvad.-

MILLERS’ Hdw. 
and Appliance

Plymouth, Ohio

■■

Page S *1

Thursday • Friday - Saturday

HELD OVER
The Wonder Show 

Of The World

TRAPEZE
Hit No. 2

Starring Burt Lancaster 
Tony Curtis

Bii5ir JiS IfliunKM
-THE DEl/fC ’

Plus Midnight Show Both FrL & Sat 
CITY OF SHADOWS

Sunday - Monday
Please Note — This is 

COMEDY Not war

2 Hhs

Tuesday - Wednesday-
Packed with Action — Rory Calhoon 

THE LOOTERS 
Cary Grant in 

BRING UP BABY

r>AVl'
dll 1km.

THE EASY WAY TO BUY THE GIFT OF HER DREAMS. ^

Save 

tio^
Cfiinsitntasi Cluli

OUR 1956
LANE Cedar 

Chest

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS..^^^Ifi^
Q You pay only 5Qc A WEEK from now 

until tho flr» of the yoor—then you pay 
only $1.25 weekly.

0 Wo hove tolocfod o .peciol cho.t for this offer— 
tho "CounloM Elono". A regular $69.95 cho.t, -SS 
only 459” ** Chrl.tmo. Club mombor..

THE eiFT THAT STARTS THE HOME
"Counlest Elan«'*mMcd«m sfyling 
witti distinetTv* brou hord-wore. $«lf- 
rising troy inside cedor storage com
portment. Avoiloble in light or dorh 
modem flnishev Owef No. 4771.

Skf "Hem
• SWEETHEART- WIFE 

■ DAUCHTER . SISTER . MOTHER

at 4ra«sa*l» abatbe
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Hospital Notes
Page 6

IN OLD NEW YORK, IN OUT Mrs. Hougit to be hostess
Dbmis^ Sbdby Memorial

(hlirclies promote. . .
Simday sdwolors 
af rally day senrlce

5SSMe?^hij2f^ta2cc«SD Mf- “<* Mn. J

Yersoml Sterns
mmi

lev. tomorrow for DtS^Tex.. 
whore ihe wiU vioU for Mvenl 

and loa-

Mr. and Mr> Donald Shaver and 
hoipital Saturday w^ John Mr. and Mra. Paul Root are i« 
Briggs, Shiloh route 2, win;.,.. New York City this week.
Laser, and Donald Gates, both of 
Shiloh.

Hallowe’en party set 
by Nora Wyaadt class

A Hallowe'en party B planned 
for this moothY meatirig of the

Births^

duriiig RtUy day Sunday arc 
Bounced by James Cunniii|^utfiis

Mra. Adam Mumea will be host* 
Kathleer\ and lettar Wright of “ ^ clam at her home Tues-

primary were Kathie given by Mis. Ralpb day morning iWilWtt liooa w31

agi;.jguani. s.'S-jtjs:. piw awgided iMs
Jane Echelberiy. .red there from the Wilkins Air BHIs

Pnma^do-junior promoocm porce Station, wiU join them in 
went to Diane Curuungham, Unda Kveral we^
Ecbelbeiry, Janet Brooks, Carol 
Boherts, Sunday Robinson, Learl

The Paul Esneit. 9doh route 1, 
an the patents of a son horn 
Thursday morning in Shelby Me* 
morial hooital. The William 
Adamtet, Plymouth route 1, an 

devo- the parents of a soo boro Thurs- 
' [ in the tame h<miilal.

Mn. Eva Hough wll be hnsteas 
to the Past Prcsidrai'L Parley, A- 
merican Legioo awiBiary, at her 
home Wednesday at 8 pm. This it 
the first meetiog of the new Mason. 
AH members an urged to be pre
sent.

Lsdks aid to meet 
Tuesday aftemoeo

Ladies Aid, Hnt Evangelical 
Lutheran church, will meet at the 
chon*Theadayat2p.^

All memhers are asked to he 
present and to bring their small 
chuicfats.

Mra Brown fo ha 
in.lolle.of 8M«
‘r.s r- “..isinewly eleend ofTioen of Riddaod

During the eiectioa Sept. 26 at 
Shiloh. Mrs John Ecbe&CRy of 
Shelby was dween ic chi 
Other ofeoen an Mn. J. J. 
of Shitoh, le dead chapeui
ndec Mn Nina Stock of St___
raidiMate-, Mn Sam Rohemoo, 
rauamder; and Mn. RaneO SUik 
of MansfieM, k cooderse.

^ for ScMrihi ye«
McDougal, Lec'LaFdOette, Arthur new mcMm pfoceae. 1taes,-CMSi 
L. Paddock, m, Charie. Reeder »■*
and Thomas Young. ''*•••?*

^ _ G<^ cUr
young. "Hr

waiiam Young, Royanne Cuo- th, ww, hv un. r'.rf sr i
niogham and James Fetten receiv. Mn Arthur Hdl was a week. 
cd promotion from junior depart- end guests at the hooK of the Rev SmT

liam Taylor, Nan^ MUIer, Thomas Mr. and >in Reed Orban and “
Birry^enen Vaughn Mrs. ED^ Grif6tb. a^vnl

SSESSUiSSiSTvS..sninwmi«nGriff,d». .
Jennifer Sexton was promoted ..™ .. --------- i and tta H^ Wishbuni,

from the nuiseiy to the kindeigar- q j

memhenhip pins 
presented to Girl Soouu and 

ife Btrywttiea who have been active for
wen OCTOBER

4 BIBk Jean Reed 
. wahurOxe Siedn
5 Kenneth Burrer 

•' Tlioibas Myers, Jr.
Arnold Reoz

6 MUdied Moore 
Kenneth Springer 
Tborr Wc ■

iik

ten department.

Latheiw to promote 
in Sundoy school Snndoy

Don Willett, Harold Farrar a^ Additional’leaden me required 
Heo^ spent Saturday oigm to deal with large ow^ ^ giite 

Sunday at uem Beacb. pe
rthen one <

Third and foui^ grate Broernics
present leaders.

Thond^ at 3:) 
Dg today. In Fin

promoted Si'ndfy in First £vangeli>

Seven graduote 
to primory class

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Kniega,

iS: St --as;
Mrs, Maude Weirs of Braden- Mondays in the Luheran church. 

Fla., visited whh Mn. Georae Girl Setatts will meet with Mrs. 
,. .,eark last week On Sepc 26 David E, Cook at her home Wed- 

iresem to receive m,,. wein and Mn. oeadays at 3 JO pm.
" Garreu Wein of CGeryvilk drove AdvrrtKr Want Adi SELL

to Oberlin to spend the day with 
Mrs. Dora Brooks.

Miss Jessie Tnuger has been at

cal Lutheran church. All students j Sevic last week On SepL 
are asked to be presem to reee' “ 
their promotions and new claia

Frederick Barnet 
Bessalcan Bogner 
Mary FrorsB 
Orina Ouaky

7 Cheryl Faust 
Sandra Lee Banca

7 Mn. Gordon Brora 
Carl Holmes

8 Evt Jean Ou^ 
George Francis Day 
Bernard Garrett 
Fred Post

9 Charles Hodtenbeiiy 
Nency Chandler

10 Kimberly Jane Morse 
James Predierl 
Woodtow Smith

CASH LOANS
Pliom first and”t^"^on.$25fQ$W00
visit for cash on
signaturs* only, 
car or furniture. 
Terms to suit 
-your budget

,Sco}vm
rT.MsIei

n W. Main St—Fhanm tSSTshaBur 
Bovs; Koa.-nwa S-g; Pri. f-4; SM. S.U — 

Open eventegi by eppaintmenl

Po>«w.o rtepawtr- -

MSMi
S&KCL.4Eiftp-r
Wabbar't R«xoN

Seven kiodergaxten Sunday 
school class pupils were prmno^ 
to the piimaiy department during 
Rally day services at the MetbodisS 
Church Sunday They were James 
Cooo. Bonnie Kooken, Cheryl Ko> 
okeD^ J9fone Wmet. Susan Ken
nedy, Gary Mulvane and Cynthia 
Hampton.

Promotions from the primary 
partment to the junior section went 
to Jams Coon. Judith WilleC, Don*' 
na Teacle and Jennifer Haas.

' Promoted from the junior group 
to the intermediate class were Denw 
nb Sprowlet, Patty Foraker, 'Rich
ard Lewis, Linda Pitzeo and Earl 
Hankammcr.

From the iotermediate group to 
Excelsior group three received 
certiHcaies. They were Jean Pitzeo, 
Nancy Lewis and LaVonne Pott.

Certificates will be given at a 
later dale to those wbow ere absent 
Sunday.

Wiener roast to be held

A wiener roast will be held after 
the regular meeting of the Plym- 
oulh Grange lomorowr ni^rt. Iho 
grange will furnish wieners, mar
shmallows, potato chips. gVftf. 
and coffee.

Members are reminded to dress 
warmly as the affair wiO be held 
out-of-doors.

the home of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Steele since her rdase fran Shelby 
Memorial hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. Whitney. 
OM Westbury, L. L, N. Y. left by 
air Tuesday for Paris. France, 
where they win attend the Arc 
te Triompbc race. The Whhneyt 
wiU have two entries, Fbberman 
Career Boy. which latter wffl be 
ridden by Eddie Arcaro. ia the 
race Sunday outside Pbris. r

OES group .visHt 
ot Friendship fete
nymoulb chapter 231, Order of 

the Eastern Star, was represented 
by Mrs. Stanley Condon, Mrs. Carl 
V Ellit. Mrs. R. C. McBeth. and 
Mr. and Mrs. Orvt Dawson Thurs
day at the 2Sth aimivetsaiy patty 
of district 10 at Gallon.

When the Shiloh chapter held
Ftiendsbip^ght Sept 26. eight 
mbert of% Plymouth chapter 
aided. They were Mn. Coodoo,

iu Fii
members of i 
attended. They i 
Mia, McBeth, Mn 
Moore, Mrs. Lincoln Sprowlet. 
Mrs. Iva Gkason,Mn. Lulu Norris, 
Mrs. WUnam Fbrqucr and Mrs. 
Robert Kennedy.

On Sept. 24 at the 50th aoniver- 
saiy of the Nevada chapter Mrs. 
Coodon. Mn. McBeth, Mrs. Ellis,

' OSED
mntj CARS

1952 Chevrolet Two;Door $795
Deluxe niodel; exctptioiially dean. Beautiful twotone finisb. 
Tires like new. Only 28,000 mikB.

1951 Intematioiial Four-Door $695
Here is your ansm in a good used CrudL Locally owned; 
excellent shape.

1952 Stndebaker Four-Door $695

interior

1949 Oldg ! Two-Door
Hytomalic, radio; dean; good rubber. Ready for m.!'- -f

Keif’S
VidtOwIbf Je^Dv't

' The Fabric Eveiy Wjjinan Enjpys.

r 1
Si.

T
Seas-n rite Casual 
no-iron 100% njtlDii jnrse)i
Our superbly tailored dms of airy wivlwM «
100% nylon |en«y thor. o jey M ' 
weof. rpqdm proctieolly no up. 
ke.pl SItad. wrinkk., wmhes ^ 
dries In o Itash, needs no ireningl '

RERMES&KERR
Fbw Ntw Dedt*. Plymouth

k L rri^r-inijpl -V....

No eosH/|Mpes or legtetets lo ilittell or dean f

Bgiiaag^
A FURNACE JOB OF HEATING fOR THl PRICE Ot A HEATER I |

mi
^ Hk 6



The Mews 

of Shiloh
CSyde Caldwell.' Reporter Telephone Shiloh 2788

Old 447 still stops, 
but brings no mail

The Piraumat. 0.. AOmihu 
Oct 4. U66

Witchies guetft GimOUE BACK HOftS

Mr. «od Mrv David L. Whchierssass
Almijni Sbof !■ PtyawihSeptember, puffed to a stop bere Uod to St. Louts passes through at 

Moadi^ momiog on schedule but 7:55 a.m., west-bound; No. 433. 
without any mail That previously Cleveland to Cincinnati, west 
had been brou^t in by mail truck bound, arrives at 1:15 p.m; am 

No 426, Cleyeiaod to Cindnnaii.

the Hirscb Coo- 
f Columbus. arnWd 

home Sept. 3 to spend a brief vaca
tion from his duties in Newfound
land. «^re he has been employed 
for the past several months.

Cincinnati, west- 
arrives at 1:15 p.m; and

No. lA, the train's announced
cessor^ east-bound arrives at

Shorn of iu mail coaches the 
train was composed of only two 
cars —-* a baggage car and a pas- 7:12 p.m. 
senger coach. It was operating i 

n^lsion the result of a r 
road union

east-bound arrives at 1:56 pja. 
Truck IB. replacing train 448. easi- 
bound. is scbedid^ to arrive at

der compulsion the result of a rail
road union fitiag a protest with 

. tbc 'PUCO that it had not been 
properly notified of the train’s re
moval from operation. As a result 
it and its sister. 448, are obliged 
to operate until the utility com- 
misson passes on the {tfotest.

Mail truck No. lA was one hour

but still arrived 
go 01
Postmaster •

I amvc 
■ mail to go out 

Actii

m/ A

behind schedule on ks maiden trip,
[ in time for the 

>utes
Acting Postmaster Oieoo hwanger 
said. It is scheduled to arrive in 
Shiloh at 6:31. a.m.

The substitution of mail trucks 
Nos. !A and IB for trains 447 and 
448 has left the impression in many 
minds. Swangcr further staled, that 
all mail train service was ended 
for the village.' This is not so Three
Moves recorded in Shiloh

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Roberts and 
family moved SepL 23 from the 
County Lin 
in the home of Mrs. Lottie Fluke in

Mayor bons BB, 
boys unhappy
Mayor Robert Moser is b- 

suing a stern warning to all boys 
using BU guns in the village.

Any boy cau^t using a BB 
gun inside the corporate limits 
of the village he states, will have 

mfiscated and his par-

MEMORIAUS
______________ ■ BilHal Estate. Sdect
larker of Beautiful Colored Granites At

The Norwalk Monument Co.
Proapcct a Mow«c Si. Nonnft, OUo

Carl Ena, Represeatathre
PhoM 69 Plymouth. tf

i gun cor 
ts held rsponsible^ t

damages he may have'inflicted.
Several complaints luve been 

brought to hb attention of late 
concerning damages being ‘in
flicted by the guns, including 
several street Ij^ts being shot

A village ordinance strictly 
forbids the use of the guns in
side the village and deden are 
not allowed to sell pellets to any
one under the age of 18 unless 
accompanied by a parent.

- RUSSELL J. MOSER was first to identify the farm of the John Kinsels in 
Pianktown North road. He g:ets a free subscription in his name to a new su)>. 

iscriber plus'two free tickets to Castam'ia theatre, Shelby.

Line road to the aoar 
Lottie FIi

West Main street.
Mr. »d Mn‘Er«„ sh.. and BuiWing permit issued

daughter moved Saturday from the
property they'recently sold u> Mr. A building permit has been is- 
and Mrs. Vester Carty in Prospect sued by village cot 

pery they rcccnly Murphy
pun - - -

council

Mrs. C. house 24x36 ft. on the lot in North
street to be propery they

cnlly
Mr and Mrs. Landers moved the purchased from Mrs. Bessie De-

Landers in West Main street. Walnut street which he

preceding week to Shelby.

Another siren 
put in to worn 
firemen here

Public meeting set 

to discuss sewers

' SiSHSSH spinos vwt km here

vm.n coandl and th. Cui street 
township tnistecs luve been sum* Joe Witefaie of Mecbuik street 
mooed by the Rkblend county i. in Wuhingtoo, D. C., tbit week 
•Doimon pleA court to .nswer by on business. eM-
Oct.l3 a petition Tiled by I.ea H.
^ Irene Gr«* Swutk of Shilob. \uars meets Thnntdav 

5 Hu Swanks «e seeking an to- murguay
^Junction to stop sewage from being
njl through the tile in the Sawdk Women's Society for Chrjstiui 
•tofteny, which lies in Ihe south Service will nuet at the MetbodisI 
* ' church
Rand decta presi^t

Grace M. WolCersberger was e-

church^ Thunday^for |U regular BurfOr SlUipS bOHO 
ing.

, ,vwi.*.w.av.-vi w— fc- Hostesses will be Mrs. Dewey Donald Burrer, son-in-law
keted presideDi of the ShUoh High HammWr.^ Miss Artie Hopkins, Mr.

,schoot band for 19JW7 at an elec Mrs. Emma Lutz. Mrs Ivan Me- Wes 
/^tion held at the school last week; and _Mrs. Rinh Wagner. Will

Ben hu been talcing the calls 
cr. in Ihe 

case of a firt’ she would have toat her hocn^ However.

dash over to the McQuate i 
sideocc to press leb switch i 
leasing the siren.

The instalhnkKi 
tiooftl alarm makes t

. ,*«y.

VIMIU DIMIW, Skm-iii-iav* wa
and Mrs. Donald Humman of 
Main street, was admitted to

...... ......... ......  .......... ........ agner. Willard Municipal hospital late
Other” officers elected arc Kay Mrs. Mary Brook will have both Friday night for treatment of

- - ----------------^— .fractured c” ’ " ‘
-o fall from

Elliott, vice president; Daniel program and devotions, 
try; Janet Banks,

Kathleen Home Builders to meet
fractured collar bone suffered in 

I bicycle.
Burrer, who but recently return

ed with his wife and son from Cali
fornia, was riding the bicycle in

MoorRT secretary; 
treasurer, and Mary 
Daup, news reporter.
JklBbalanC^ CaDs Home Builders class of the North Delaware street

■. I ■ Methodist church will meet at the Methodist parsonage |iihen it spill-.
Jerfm Briggs was brougM to hb home of Mrs. James Brook in Bow'- ed him. flinging him so that Ke 

borne to Ganges from Shelby Me- man street road Tuesday eveoiog. landed on hb ri;^t shoulder near 
morial hosiptal Saturday in Me- Mrs. Joseph Sunley will as- the edge of the aqilialt.
Quate’s ambulance- sbtant hostess. ,* He was released from the hospi-
^ The ambulance brou^t Don Mrs. Orlie Pennell will have the tal Saturday and b now coovaWs- 
^ates, abo of Ganges. tMli home devotions and Mn. Ivan L. Me- cing at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
from the hospital on Sunday. Quate the eoiertamment. Hamman.

'chof
fern. .

McOUATE’S
CKJALITy FURNITURE FOR THE HOME

SURE SIGN OF A GOOD DRUGGIST

We demand o lot from 
oil our drugs...

The drugs we use in compounding prescriptions 
must metisure up to the highest standards. We 
reejuire them to lie pure, potent, fresh. Our high 
(lualily stocks are at all times complete.

Stevenson's Drug Store
26 W. Main St. Shelby, 0. Tel 22041

w,t<w5H1VER
Am* Yo«iR SHOwtar

( ^ you «Mi droll-freo
' woniHtt ;f H i wf* o

WUiAMSON Fwmoc* ... r««oble, 
trewbt«-fre«, •cenomicol. fhene 
w* ledoy for defoOk

•very
f«r MrfebU reofr 
Km». Ulep^ved
AHTOMATie MOI 
wNB TMRMOSTAT

4.MILLERS
HARDWARE & APPLIANCES

ON THF 5<>UARE

First, Largest ana Oldest Savings Bank in 
Nurth Central Ohio

Nine Offices Serving Richbnd County ‘

LEXINGTON - MANSFIELD — SHILOH 
Uember Federal Deposit Insurance Coiporatioa
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ORDINANCE NO. 31-M 
AN ORDINANCE OF THE 
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF PLY-

„NTAL APPL_
PRIATIONS AND DECLARING P to <*»nce

:rgency.
[ED

COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF PLY- 
THAT:

Wheo TV or Rulio (Oa baywitt,
^ lorry Sdiqeider, 66 Woodtend

STATEMENT REQUIRED BY «««“«“« of naoloUons of dM 
Sonare ri«n«-ino- Satui^v act of august u, 1912 vui«»e ofsquare oancuiR sauinuy ^ amended by the acts “* ‘‘•Y “* ^“*Y-

OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND JU- ““X* **“ YOi day of Au|UH.

Page 8
Nottn of Etacdoo aa lam «{ 

Baada tor dw V»q« a< nyamak
Notice b hcRby (itw that in

YMIK OLB BLBCnUC 
iUVniB WORTH Mfmrr

of wfeat mat$, 
mrftH or ooC, j9mr oM i

(NG Square dancen i 
RO> PlynKwth Graage 

to h

OF MARCH 3, 1933, AND JU- »«* ^ Auftttt.
e iavUed by LY 2, 1946 (TliJc 39. Umted *^^^* ****">^ •

iao'wVno^^erI^^
DAINED BY THE door is 50 conu. 

IL. V 
MOUTH, OH

bfcheatra, Shelby. Donation af (be

The PtyS,^ Advertiaer pubUsbed 1»Y of Now^. 1936.’ tte 
M «^U,. Ohio, for Sep.

- 1. The naiM. ..rf ____ _ 1150,000 for the purpote of fhe
Mosons to meet

new RXMINCTON SHICKr 
SUNBEAM SHAVEMASTCa. 
or NORJKUCO decMe ■fearer. 
14 DAY FREE HOME TRIAL 

or THR ABOVS

Dta aod Inisioets manaten •V*** pto**»

AN BMERG 
' OR

mo,
SECTION 1. The foUowiof funds 

are hereby apfM^rtated for the
uses and purposes stated and the u/rv^v .a,:ti k* s« tk* p a **?: >'

zL. imor. botinea. maa. _________H.-- —?*‘From the Safety Flmd for nwms. er. A. L PtSd^ Jr 3 Ea^M^ ^ ** *we®ty-*»vc years. *»<* tow Buleafe. Th» cream puff
Worshipful master George streS^. PiynSS^O ^ ™ ” The eatteuted average additional c*rcan be seen and driven out for 

ms will preside. 2 The owner k; A L Pa/iAod^ rale outside of the ten Umi- S1295 at Camp's Sbdby.A. loe owner ts. a. l paddoclt. ^ certified by the Couny =rr-------------------------------------
3 The known boodboldera. ^udiw is 2.86 milb for each one “W-i±?=3^a3 !s/£ir,^r!= .“A?srhr.%-.-

nn^of u53lSom,r2f

t^SSmn'^ber of yean ’53 MERCURY ijoi^REY 4 
Pubtiito. fdto. <-.ri.r-it maoaf which tuch boodt ary to P*- nwreofetatio,^ radio, beaicr

.......iBttaBK“-"
You Can Alinya Buy i 

MONUfeOhr

MARKER 
At Lowest 

PticeafoanMa 
OoaraaMed

Or Vow 
Money Back

OAKLAND
MONUMENTAL

W0UU>
C. L. WAGNER, Ms. 

awlby. Ohio . lUnM
rhaan SI 10)

On DMny at Oakland 
________ Cemetery_________ .

SAVfWSI DAVIS 
« WIZARD BAnmfS 
AT YOUR FRIENDIV . ..

WESTERN AUTO 
Aysociotf Store

WiBard.OUo

potiee expenditures, three Hund
red Fifty DoUan ($350.00).

2. From tbe Ometery Fund for 
. One

s ($350.100). 
ry Fu)

upment. <tools . . .
Fifty Two and 44-100 ($152.44).

3.. From the Park Fund for im- 
provemenu and mbccUaoecw^
pendittiret, Fve Hundred 
Twentf Dollars $(520 00).

perjond/ 3[tems daio Sl.

boi^ monnges, or other 
cuntics are; H S. Thomas, Ptym-

ON 2. This ordinance is
:|gcncy measure necessiuj recenuy reiuroeo irom \.^ianptc, tn cases where the stockholder or 

for tbi immcdiaie predation of they, visited wRh/ber security bolder appears upon tbe
ifelic peace health, welfare mxher, Mri May Varner. / books of the company aa trualoe or —w
py“1hf rea^“fcr‘'!S Rcv,_ Ral^ M. jJwKh

jn<?y being that the apprtv Mr and Mr., Sieve &to.wc« -------------------

fcrMWr.“l^j:-m'?^

The polli of said election win be
^ '‘un^^f iToDr. D. C. Reynolds

^LiS^t
pjn..

of said day.
Board of Elections 

of RicbhAd County. Ohio
OPTOMETRIST

Greenkfe, Ofefa>
Ham 9lDlln.feL,llo5p.m. 

Sak Moa., Tlmn., Sat. Evea

Il4n the service* in the depart- Fhi)cr>. who b Mining ES^ed^^ belief*m*io'iL <
menu roncerned

Thurman R. Ford 
President of Cpuncil 

Passed this 2 day of October, 1956. 
Attest; Car! V. Ellis

Clerk, of Council

f his Hrst ycaf at Fean colle^. spent cuautances and conditioos under 
the weekend with hb parents, Mr. stockholders and security
and Ms. DonsU Fetters.«.,w

Mr/ 1
witl^ Mrs. Perry Grimmer and

^Uoroti«rwbe, .„
____________ _ oos is now residing in

FOR SALE: By owner. 6 room

sootJl^ald, spent the weekend is 
4-Hc Chelsea. Mich., whh Mr. and Mrs. 
«,«rO Robert Rudd. Mr. McGinly is

holders who do not apear upon 
D. Kar. McGi^ atf

capdciiy other than that of a bona 
Ode owner.

5. The average number of cop
ies of each blue of thu publication 

dbtribulcd. Ihrougli the

1 preccd-bers during tbe 12
Fred Niumons b now residing in *c dute shown above was; 
: Enderby home in Plymouth

modem home. Attractive large Hi«»- 
conveniently located. Tel.

A. L^ Paddock. Tr.
Sworn to and subscribed before 

roe Ihb 1st day of October, 193E 
Carl M. Lofland

Charter Nm 703S Reeefre Dbarict No. 4 g *? -----
• REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF EUR SALE: Men a_ra|)an sleeve

Want Ads Bring ResMts

THE PEOPLES NATIONAL BANK topcoat, sire 44. Worn one 
onj C. Mvers. Cor. E. Main A

High Sb.. Shiloh.
tai the etrte at Ohio, It the done o( bi 

made by Co24,1954, poblbbfd io napenee^n coB 
RKT, aa4ar Seetiim 5311, V. $■ IMvM

aiIeis
brakaMadut

balance, a^ cash items in l^Ocem i
Cash, balances with other 1
United Sutes Govgnmeat o 

and guaranteed

oaSepSmte-A GOOD DIVESTMENT; A 
cr o( Ae (Sv double in ShOoh, four rooma and 

bath donm, three iDotna aod bnib 
up. Gas fumaoe. doubln laraae. 
And wort shop. PoaaeaahM S< S-

»534.«7.47gjr*,le5^>[^*‘-^:
1432.644R3 r'

OUi(aliam of Statca ^ pditii^ anbtfivbkma ;..................  3,00000 JM SA^ Saddle botaea. Jim
oii^^sto^Oactii^ n.500.00aMAi^ _____  Root. Willow drive. 4-llp

Federal ileserye Bank) . ..*.....e.*..ee4ae-o•**•••••, 7*500.00 pQ|> SALE: MllM^ n»M jrjiMn 
Loans and diseountt ODduding $120.47 ovetdrafts) 14)61.193.10 ^ SSl
Biuik premises owned (none) furniture . by the dump Mile north of Shi

loh 00 Shiloh-Norwalk road. John 
I. Allef 4. lip

Total Asaets $4j4UtfJB if
Years of fun arc yours to enioy

’ UAHLrTlBS
Demand dqxMits of iadividifals. paitacrslnpa aod

rirnTdeposHr^ Mividu^K partners^ 'aad

0ep(^W U^'States Ooftr^a^ Oododtaik'' 
postal savinp

Depoafts of States aod poUtical subdivbkma 
Other deposM (certified

__________ if you would own tbii, like
Baldwin apinet organ we }un trad
ed in on a larger model. It's like

__ _____new with full factory guarantee.
I.590A64 92 The equity or savinp would make 
, Kc cA Y“ P*ytneot, aod payments. 
2,156.637.66 can be as low as $39 moothly.

DooY delay, call or write now. 
Harden's Music Store. Tel 2-2717 

^ 4713*99 or 2-3^14 Marion. Ohio. 4c

REAL ESTATE

TWO storey 
room house with both and f«- 
■nce. Bam 36x72 Spriag water 
Located oa MuNwred nwA Fos-

106 ACRE FARM* M acres 
aader cuMyadoae 20 acrea.good 
timber aad woods. 8 room, two 
storey hotmte Bmdi ham, im
plement shed, double gmage and 
other nidtiaHii^ Farm Iqys 
rnomfy lereL Nice tractor fleMs. 
Sugar barii, good mgar camp, 
250 pail eraporalor, etc. Wei 
fenced and exWa wel tfled. On 
good road 4 mBn from Vfym-

redacml price.

113 ACRE& C 
Imd with am 
Two Harcyrt rgSThomoS

Good fbmem 
DMded bm'emwl, Lmp heMi 
hma. mat partar, ntBig CMm. 
two Mae, Rne ear gafagi, fea- 
pbrnaat M, ether hbHtap. 
Abaal 95 aerm aader cMBfa- 
•aa. 15 aonn M wotda aad 
partan. Elba gead snR M wa
fer and cbfem. Clam *a Plyaa-

O. L DiCX. a 
Trt. Shrtbv 221T9

Id W. Secaad St, MaartMd, O

AUCTIONEER 
Harry Vaa RiMthfc 

NlwwaBi —Ptmoa 2-9505 
J ML So«k Raata 250

. , d-l-54 pd.

IffTDIOlPHf
WEUXNC

aad MACHINE SHOP WORK 
New^Ajfe^Triicmr

U bMiemi St PHONE 52441 
SHELBY, OHIO

DKXHNCTDOa?
We can do h easier for you. 

THE PIPfIN, EXCAVATOR 
can dig 30' to 50 limes faster 
than manual labor. It works 
easily in small ^aocs nod sriB 
not iniure latent 
Call ui lor any excavating yob. 
We can do it (aster, better aod 
aod at less cost to you!

HILLIS & ROWAN 
New Haven. O.TeL496£

PRODUCTION SALE

80 bead
20 Bonn ■ 40 Odts 

Sow* A Pip
Sat Nigfal. Oct 6 - 8 p.m. 
Fair giouadi - Bucyriia, O. 
' .B* A Caaai Clare Je. 

Plymoutb, O.

FOR SALE: Baldwin pfeuoa <md 
organs. Hammond organn. Now 

availtbla on rmuiL applicnfele to 
purctatae price. Harden's. Tal.

^'1^*12-2717. tfc 
Evanpgfelr mrefcat m oM 

•tantf* bnBdfeq an He Spmr. 
gfeoday »« 2i3d P* nnd penyet 

g Tfemidsy craninp nl 
Dnder the aiiipitii 'ad He 

Ciwtnd Omreb af the Nmn- 
lane. PafeBc caedtiBy Mrimd.

___________ Hr
PAINT — FACTORY BRICXS 
Lead. Tuagium. Oil. Gnsranleed“,21“ 4.95 val. Factory

^si^f.irroJ^ofSr^-

DR.P.LHAVS
Optometrist

tar Vlwml AaM
EYES EXAMirtro

Oflfcr AIrCiiHB IIIamcEHOURs
"T&.’sa-.B!''

MR. FARMER: DIO YOU 
KNOW farm employers' Usbiliiy 
and employees' medical psymeots 
arc now available. MoUmia Mui- 
nal Ins Co.. Coiumbot O., Thorc 
a Woodworth. R^ TeL 1171.

PERFECT GIFT FtW HIM
0RBER

latd Rnxmn SlferMni EHToMs 
tm men: Lady Rnrtnn far ww-' 
men. N* atferfem In wear urn. A 
gHI theyR cany ft 
yaara. Cbatce af

for sale

CORN PICKERS 
Used Case Combine, New Two 
Wheel Trailer New Rubber Bart 
WATER PROOFING PAINT

WALORUFF IMPLEMENT 
AND WELDING

Rt 61 Next to Depot

alytaeandrtaat 
EVERY WIXP . 
INOOU^^ttB.

' yean and a£/
■«I «tae rmm — I

■HXPORD tNTTlALKD Enrt fetafeSt” O.
“ Pbnwe HteHy SITUS *

nOR SALE: Brown aeat fur cart.
>“th. like new. 

- Size 12-14. 
27. 4p

se

and cashier's checks, etc.).'.
Totri Deporits - $4,BB5472.17__________
Total liabilities............ .......................... .......... $4,465472.17 Inquire 92 Sandusky street.

' CAFTTAL ACCOUNTS
Capita] Stock: .......... .. by 52-year-oW

FOR RENT: Apartment, 4 rooms, 
and bath. UofumUied. Adults 
ouin

Common siodl. total par
Surplus...................................
Undivided profits

WANTED: Work of any kind by 
D 144 miles

$50,000.00 soth of Plymouth in Rt

5,273.33
?8.^>

SWART9 POTATOES
54 H U. 8. iio. 1 $L4d 
Id* Ih. aactairtfled SiJd 
Id ■> onlo^ Jd
Battcmal and Aenni Sqamh 

Cabbep far Knot 
WMe dead and Kalahdin 
Potaloce for irinlir rtnrip after 
Oct. 9. Ragatar Satae Time 
Week Days 4 IH 7 p.m.

1444 MONTHLY SPARE TIME
TbuicepitaiAccoum.5535:27335?4!iI'"JLr“«
Total UabUilies and Capital Accounts ..................$4.341,145.Sd exccUeni condition. Also Williama Nut machines io this area. No Sell-

Oil-o-Malie conversion burner. mg' To quilify for wodt you must 
Call Plymouth 9202 4-ll-I8p have car. refereucet. $640 cash, 

•Ad. FOr'saLE.- 275-gal. oil tank. Aho by inyemory. Devoting 6
anly five-nmm odXder with fan. h«.re « to buanma.. your cod 
and 20/«.¥ufly girls bicycle witi, “

Cemetery Memoriab
l^er Markky, 
R^resentativo 

28 W. Broadway . 
Plymouth, Ohio 

Lonfstretk MeRMrials 
Galion, Ohio

NORTH CENTRAL OHIO'S 
LARGEST MEMORIAL 
DEALER FIVE DISPLAY 
AREAS IN THIS SECHON 

OF OHIO

AmeUpledgedorassignedi^^^rbSS..*
sad for other purpoeer............................................ $244,044.i4

1. E. C. CsshmiD, cashier of (he above-named bank, do solemnly
s^sr that the above staiement b true to the bj« of my knowtedje and -u. ^ with very good

Can 8075 after 5 p. m. 4. II. 18p of tafcljq oner tuB
C. M Lolland, F. M Nimmons, I. E Nimmooa, 'Dfeeefemk --------------------------------------- time. Income Inacnaing nccordmA
Sute of Ohio. County of Huron, as: FOR SALE; APPLES. We're now ly. For miervlew, inlnde phdne in

Sworn to and subscribed before me lUs 1st dXy of Oct.. 1956, picking Mclnloth. Cortland, applicatkm. Write AO State Diatri- 
and I berefcw certify that I am not an officer or. director of thb DelickMis, etc Cider soon. Hoag buttog Cot; 505 Fifib Avem 
Iwnk. • Fruit Farm. Oreenwkh, O. New York 17. N.
^ Hdea A. Lofittd, Notary MBt 4-llc

4p

npirm Dec. lA 1951 —FOR SALE: Fine opportu
'54 OLDSMOBILE SUPER 88 2 

DAN aritb power steer-

Keep your feet dry when the weather’s wet... 
come, get your rainy-day footwear here.

Men’s Insulated 
Rubber Boots 

$14.95

Don’s
Shoe ^pak

-iiossj’ Storm 
" 2.1S, nonslip

Mac DONALD Roofmg 
Repair & New Roofing 

of aiiy kind 
Eaves Troagto 

Prompt, eonrUxHU 
Servfce

heverse GihrgM 
Chn Norwalk STUB[unity in

county store oeir' Willard, 6 . . . __
room a|»rtmenl.'iecood ftoor, new er. light blue equipped wfth white *" __
furnace, good high baaemeot. walb aod many more extras at HATCHING NOW. Speeial fall 
Plenty of modem equipment. Do- $1895^0umpY Shdby.^ prices on Sefaiefaer's Rule

iSiXTiis-M'S
3101-_________________^H-I8c Hnrtn Totraafeta Ohio U. 4 approved puRofiim

ua. and red Hie New Haven Towiuhip Zon- !YP*y“ .«?
men. Like tog Commiaaion will hold a public *'• ttofeto R^

4c (^nng on th# proposed reaouUkm
' for tbe toning of (he uoiocorporat- 0» Tel 5-1631. tfi

ed areas of Haven Towufiip, R18
ly*£d.d truck be wmdjtotajto SSy“ly k
Railroad street

*BaHar Iw Nw via, ha's bean tn^ I
iaiahwa*adhrbahaari4  A* I

GOOD USED CARS
1956 Plymnntfe 4 Dr. a Thp 
1955 POMInc 4 dt.
1955 Chav. 2 Dr.
1955 Ford 2 dk;
»Sd Betak a dr.
IMl OH.....lit 4 dr.
1951 Chav. 4 Dr. 
U51Kataara4r.
1954 Mamsiiy 1 ir.
1949 PeMinc 2 *.
1955 Char.
194S Nmh

GOOD SBUenON feT WORK 
CARS

ALOTpP

BARGAINS

Cara Imhta to hfef wuHii

RAY’S AUTO SALES 
ft SERVICE

Plymemh 45 New Haves 35M

Worn very few timet. !
TeL Oieeow^ 5755.
WANTED: WNCrem, iverli, fo« 

nigbur weekly. PuOmmi Club.
2I-24-4C

FOR RENT; Typewtitert aad add-
m raachtoc^ moadi or week. 

O. C. Bloom. JI8 W.
Shriby. OUo. IW. 4-194

Main SU

UGHHNG RHOS: Saim aad 
tonaBaiioot. Flee ettimuea. See 

Vm. BMkirk. 1 mik aoub 
of Norwalk oo Route 250. Phone.

exseUcat coadM^CtH 8121 
20-27-4-1 Ic

CARD OF THANKS 
Many tbaaka to Dr Fturt aad 

my doctom at the uaiwaity, Col- 
umbu*. tad aH the auiaet. For the 
lovely nawera, cards, fruit, candy, 
tbaaka alao. To the adghbon w&> 
were to wonderful to my wife. 
Ihaaka again

■ —Emery Fidlef 4p
NEEDED: A good hoam for fow 

puppies. Raymond Willen, Pir- 
lel mad. TeL 8171. 4c
■53 FORD V8 CONVERTIBLE, 

radio, healer, overdrive and Mal
lory igniUan. See this dean aportt 
car now. Priced low at CiaapY 
Shelby.
WANTED: lartrti mplic 

draiat. aho tHHhT,
Imnching. beck fill-

PUBLieSALE 
.. Oet 4. II
U mRm am* ef Miertiili. 5cL 

Rtv. ITS and 6B5.
IMkBirtafWktaa 

40 hemt Ugh ftade Jeney cat
tle, 2 imtil Stage maker, like new; 
raflkt cant, peih, trietoen, etc. 
KoutehnU gnodh Btatydring maut 
go as we am aioviiu out of the 
State.

Cte. and Cbtrioife Beard, owa- 
eira Hoover — Iphafeoa. auctioo- 
•ert 27-4p

Si-“ rirj'ssa'ssia ."Si^.^^ll,c35;
- • A E. Ruth, aecretary "

’4<si oSL-^“iSd st-rir^L-: lulbeny
27-4-llp

the 
lalion ... 
of Public

Yor employees of tbe Board 
blic Affairs. wFich operates__

67-ACRE FARM
15-20-27-4P mi.sn'SLrs

i' ™ Cmrocihaao I^ HH.P WANTED Experienced poultry house. Irartor and other'sz-. trs ViS;
T. Dick* Hua cosher telephone iwitthboard operitort at farm maefatoery Ehetricity to. ha- Band real ^ote yon buy. We FOR SALEr Empty Innl enga, aii.
the <^d wa* tow toe lUcI^ Plymouth exebange. Apply cbM proved roadLSoSdSS; AH for <P»tolta oew i^ toJngKaad btalig bmcSm^
coonre auditor ha* dcdu^im operator betwaao 8 nra. aad 5 59D0a Firnrtoae Realty Amw, gMfonaetTOTgedt^of ooiy efft Reuaimal Tm7-4c 
for A« purpote from foodi doe pna.wmltdeyi 4e Td^HtBoh 5441. / ^7% nH^taM« to P«^ «~r-,ctoe village.
' - eovwii^ WWO a*, gvvt
a.

FOR RENT; tot.jj’sssiftsgssgy




